### St William Patrons
- Rev Francis Loftus
- Miss Pam Davies
- Mr A Anderson
- Mr B Waddington
- Mr R Margetts
- Miss N Addison
- Mrs M Startup
- Mrs Sue Galloway
- Mrs V Norman
- Mr K Miller
- Mrs P Miller
- Mrs J J Walton
- Mr B Mathew
- Mrs V Shepherd
- Mr Colin Howard
- Dr P Dee
- Dr Ann Naylor
- Mrs S M Smith
- Mr M Stewart-Clarke
- Mr Richard Sykes
- Mrs C M Leach
- Mr T P Wilson
- Mr D K Wilson
- Miss A Gallagher
- Lady Downe
- Patricia Williams
- Mr R K Miller
- Mr W Cleghorn
- Mrs M Cleghorn
- Mr R Coursey
- Major General Stuart Watson
- Miss Helen Luddington
- Mrs R Lawrence-Bristol
- Mr Iain Breese
- Dr M Hayward
- Mr M Hayward

### St Hilda Patrons
- Barbara Boize
- Mrs F M Stevens
- Mr P Hanson
- Mrs J Hanson
- Captain A Wood
- Mr J Fox
- Mr Michael Ash
- Dr R W M Wright
- Mr M J Maybridge
- Miss C Clegg
- Mrs Daphne Evans
- Reverend Stuart Grant
- Mr C Ratcliffe
- Miss A Bloomer
- Mr J Brook
- Mrs C Jaques
- Mrs Michelle Glover
- Dr J Pattison
- Mr J Turner
- Mr M S Evans
- Miss S L Palmer

### St Peter Patrons
- Mrs J De Nunzio
- Mr G Rhodes
- Mr S Galloway
- Mrs C A Fielding
- Mrs F L Amende
- Lady Diana Eccles
- Viscount John Eccles
- Lord Halifax
- Dr Robert Evans
- Mrs J S Fenney
- Mr R Fenney
- Rev’d G Wright

---

**Thank you for your support**